USAFETAC/DOS performed this study using USAFETAC's surface audit database, which provided the number of observations for each hour in a single month for each station in 1977. By totaling the number of reports for the entire year and dividing by 12, the analyst was able to determine the average number of cloud cover reports per month, a number useful for determining report frequency and quality. This criterion by itself, however, was inadequate for evaluating stations that only report during daylight hours because, when compared with 24-hour stations, daylight-only stations appear to be poor reporters. The analyst therefore established criteria based not only on the number of reports per month, but on the hours in which the station was active in a 24-hour period, as well.
The results of the analysis were interesting. Area coverage and reporting frequency in Europe and the United States were generally excellent, as was also the case with China, Korea, and Japan. Coverage in parts of Western Asia was mostly good, but reporting frequency was only fair to good. In northwest Asia and northeast Europe, coverage was decent but reporting frequency was poor. As expected, there was hardly any coverage at all in underdeveloped regions of Africa, Siberia, Australia, Northern Canada, Greenland, the Amazon Basin, the Himalayan Mountains, and Antarctica, as well as over the oceans. . Fld, FL 32544-5618 ................. 
